
IRONAL,  spol. s r.o.
MANUFACTURING FOR AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY AND GENERAL MACHINING 
ON CNC LATHES, MILLS AND GRINDING MACHINES



ABOUT US
IRONAL, SPOL. S R. O. WAS ESTABLISHED BY FOUR PARTNERS AS A GREENFIELD INVESTMENT IN 1998.

All four of the partners had around 20 years of mechanical engineering experience when the company was established. 
They leveraged their experience, capabilities and resolve to establish a company that fulfilled their ambitions and expecta-
tions and the expectations of business partners. The growth of the company and its standing is documented by financial 
figures and its large base of clientele satisfied with on-going cooperation. The company’s original registered office leased 
from the KOVOHRON manufacturing cooperative in Zvolen was subsequently replaced with its own headquarters in Ban-
ská Bystrica - Kynceľová. The company currently owns a 484 m2 manufacturing facility and rents an additional 750 m2 
facility, both of which are completely full of production machinery and equipment. 52 of the 63 total employees work in 
manufacturing in round-the-clock operations. Our components are used in window system mechanisms, gearboxes, in 
the furniture industry, in hydraulic systems and in particular, in products from world-renowned automakers. The intro-
duction of our ISO 9001/2008 certified quality management system guarantees the efficient and reliable fulfilment of 
our contractual commitments.



The company’s primary line of business is CNC machining, primarily of metal and non-metal components, typically  
involving mechanical turning with production batches of 200 to 1,000,000 components a month. Automatic lathes  
comprise a majority of the production equipment and operate primarily with bar stock material with single-spindle  
curvilinear (turning) machines and CNC lathes in use. The products machined on the lathes may also be finished by  
grinding, thread rolling, milling or boring. Products are manufactured from materials cut to size with saws and forged 
materials on flange and centre CNC lathes. We also ship products to customers. 



PRODUCTION CAPABILITIES

CNC bar turning
on German, Korean and Japanese lathes

diameter from 3mm up to 64mm  
up to 13 CNC controlled axis with subspindle  
ability to turn parts  in GB and GBL mode  on   
swiss type machines 
up to 24 live tools on 3 turret CNC machine   
  

CNC turning
with powerful live tools and with 6 axis robot

max diameter of turning is 460mm 
with live tools and powerful milling option 
with up to 110mm Y axis  movement for complex  
machining 
fast load and unload times for parts to 2,5 kg thanks to 6 
axis mitsubishi robot integrated into CNC lathe 

CNC milling
up to 1020mm * 510mm * 560mm

big productivity on 4 axis horizontal mill with pallet change

production on convention 3 axis mills with optional 4th. 
axis 



Grinding
for production of precise parts

on NC cylindrical grinding machine between centres up to 
diameter 250mm and length 750mm

for greater quantities on centreless grinding machine up to 
diameter 60mm

Others
production of simple parts

production of simple parts up to 26mm in diameter in 
quantities up to 1 000 000 pcs. / month on a rotary table 
transfer machine

thread rolling up to M60

Measuring
on 3D coordinate measurement system  
Wenzel LH65 CNC  up to 650x1200x500 mm 

two-coordinate contour measurement system  
Hommel Tester C8000 
linear height gauge  Mitutoyo LH-600  
profile projector MP320 Carl Zeiss Jena



OUR GOALS ARE 100% LEVEL OF ACCURACY
FINANCIAL STABILITY 
FAST DELIVERY - JIT / CONSIGMENT
CONSTANT PRICES OF COMPONENTS

Automotive technology:
Components and products for the auto industry 
are primarily accessories and the ends of hand-
brake linkages and push-pull Bowden cables, 
precision rivets and accessories for window oper-
ating mechanisms

Another group of components are heavy duty 
components for high strain applications, hydrau-
lic cylinder components and in particular the steel 
components for silent blocks and other complex 
machined parts.

Production of stair components (most 
of which are stainless steel) :
We manufacture stainless steel components for 
interior stairs, in particular for the demanding 
German and Austrian markets, including stainless 
steel posts, handrails, fasteners, decorative nuts, 
spacers and different inserts.

 Different stainless steel welded French railings 
and balconies are also offered for exterior appli-
cations.



2015 in short
turnover reached €2,850,314 

the company had an average of 67 employees 
during the year,

IRONAL purchased a 2-axis CNC lathe - DOO-
SAN PUMA GT2600, 13-axis CNC lathe with 3-Y 
axis and counter spindle - Miyano ABX 64THY 
and 4-axis CNC lathe - Quicktech i42 ROBO with 
6-axis robotic loader.

 A total of €497,000 was reinvested. 2014 in short
turnover reached €2,749,904 in 2014,

 the company had an average of 65 employees 
during the year,

financial independence rose to 104.8%,

 IRONAL purchased a DOOSAN PUMA 2600 YB 
4-axis CNC lathe with Y-axis and ROMI C420 
combination lathe in the same year. A total of 
€195,000 was reinvested.

2013 in short
turnover reached €2,550,507 in 2013,

 the company had an average of 68 employees 
during the year,

financial independence fluctuated at a level of 
94.05%

 IRONAL purchased a DMG MSL 60/7 7-axis CNC 
lathe in 2013 with CNC hall manufacturing run-
ning 4 shifts at the end of 2013.



name model
automatic turning machine A20B Ø3 - 22
automatic turning machine A22 optimat Ø3 - 22
automatic CNC lathe A60 CNC Ø3 - 60
automatic turning machine A42 optimat Ø8 - 42
Rotary table transfer machine Wolf TSM 280 Ø2 - 26

max. Ø of 
workpiece feed Z (mm)

Ø of spindle 
opening 

6-axis CNC lathe with Y axis and live tools
Daewoo Puma 2000 
SY/LSY Ø320 510 Ø65

3-axis CNC lathe with live tools Tornado T6M Ø215 450 Ø54
2-axis CNC lathe Daewoo Lynx 220 A Ø290 305 Ø45
2-axis CNC lathe Doosan S280 Ø280 320 Ø51
universal lathe SV 18 RA Ø210 750 Ø40
CNC combination lathe ROMI C420 Ø200 1000 Ø53
6-spindle semi-automatic lathe SAS 6/130 Ø130 110
8-axis CNC lathe with two Y-axes Goodway GTS-200MMX Ø210 200 Ø51
2-axis CNC lathe Tornado T4 Ø170 350 Ø54
2-axis CNC lathe Tornado T2 Ø170 350 Ø54
CNC lathe with rear side machining Chiah-Chyun CB-32M Ø32 165 Ø36
CNC sliding head lathe with rear side machining Citizen M32V Ø32 Ø32
7-axis CNC lathe with rear side machining DMG MSL 60/7 Ø60 80 Ø60
4-axis CNC lathe Doosan 2600 YB Ø365 750 Ø105
2-axis CNC lathe Doosan GT2600 Ø460 658 Ø81
13-axis CNC lathe with 3-Y axes and with rear side 
machining

Miyano ABX 64THY Ø64 125 Ø64
4-axis CNC lathe Quicktech i42 ROBO Ø64 100 Ø42
6-axis CNC sliding head lathe GB / GBL Citizen A20 VII A320 Ø20 200 Ø20

X (mm) Y (mm) Z (mm)
CNC vertical mill FV 25 CNCA 760 350 150
CNC vertical machining centre Richmond 1020 510 560
CNC vertical machining centre XYZ 1010 VMC 1010 509 509
horizontal machining centre Doosan ACE HC400 600 560 565

thread rolling machine UPW 12,5
centreless grinding machine BBJ6
NC cylindrical grinding machine BAU 25A/750NC
band saw STG230
degreaser Orbit 800
automatic band saw Pilana PMS 330 AN
belt grinder Flott BAD 20
belt grinder Fintec
eccentric press LENR 6,8
two-coordinate contour measurement system
linear height gauge
profile projector
3D coordinate measurement system

movement range

production capabilities
6 HR 6 - 17
6 HR 6 - 17
6 HR 6 - 46
6 HR 11 - 32

parameters
M5 - M60

MP320 Carl Zeiss Jena 
Wenzel LH65 CNC 650x1200x500 mm 

6 HR 22

6,9 kN
Hommel Tester C8000
Mitutoyo LH-600 

M5 - M60
Ø325 lenght 750 mm
max. Ø230

max. Ø300

LIST OF MACHINES



+421 (0)48 414 8660   |   ironal@ironal.sk   |   www.ironal.sk

Business With Us Will Help 
You Expand


